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andother lands adjacent-thereto,”paledMarch
fecond, one thoufand eight hundredand five;
and it thai! be the duty of thecoinmiflioners ap-
pointed by theGild aLt, on application to them
madeby the truftees of the Grierthurghaca-
demy, to pay to faid trufteesthe fum of fix
hundreddollaysout of anymoniesin their hands
arifing from the Tales aforefaid, and thereceipt
of faid trufteesThai! be receivedby the receiver
generalof this commonwealth, in the fettle-
went of theaccountsof (lid commiflioners.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Haufi of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

j the Senate.

Ai’i’aovri,—the twenty-fourthday of Febni-
ary, in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN

CHAPTER CXXVI.

i/n ACT for the relief of the heirs of 7cibn Jes.
cob Hirleman, deceqJid.

I TFIEREAS it appearsthat John Jacob
V %‘ Hirleman died in the city of Philadel-

phia, in the year one thoulandfeven hundred
and ninety-threeinteftate, leaving fome pro-
perty, which for want of known heirsor kin.
dred was efcheakdto the commonwealth,and
in confequencethereof, the neat fun of one
hundredand fix poundseight ihullings and two
pencewas paid into the flate-treafury, on the
twenty-eighthday of December,in theyearone
rhoufand Leven hundred andninety-five: And
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whereas it now appnnthat at. the time of ‘the
deceafeof the faid JohnJacobHirleman, hehad
five brothersandtwo lifters, viz. JohnMichae’
Hirleman, JohnHenryHirleman,EveDorothca
~rcifs, CatharineSalomeBidder, JohnHirle-
man1JohnPhilip Hirleman, andJohnStephen
Hirieman, who are lUll living and -refidentin
Alface, in the departmentof the Lower Rhire,
in tile Republicof France,who by their attor,
ney.PeterUlrich, haveprayedfor reflitution of
the money -paid into the treafury as aforefaid;
And whereasthe pr~ncip]esof juftice andequi-
ty, requirethat the moneyfo received~vith in-
tereft thereon, Ihould be refunded to the faid
heirs: Therefore,

Se&ion r. Beit ena5edby the Senate and
Ho~eJ’eof Reprefensativesof the Commonwealthof
?ennfylvania,in General4femblymc!, andit is
hereby ena&d by the authcrity of the fame,

A warrant on That the governorbe, andhe is herebyautho-
the treafury to
be drawn ~ rifed to draw his warranton the ftate-treafurer,
hvour of P. in favourof Peter‘Ulrich, attorneyin fa& to the
Ulrich, &t. heirs of John Jacob Hirleman, deceafed,for

the fum of two hundredand eighty-threedol-
lars and feventy-five cents, with lawful intereft
thereonfrom theflrft dayof January,onethou-
fand feven hundredandninety-fix.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

q~the Houft of’ Reprejèntatiws.

J&MES BRADY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

APPRovED—-the twenty-fourth day of Febrw
.ary, in th. yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hund;rcd and fix.

I ‘POMAS M’KEAN.


